ICMCTF exhibitors offer a wide range of instrumentation, components and services that support and enable the analysis and characterization of metallurgical coatings, thin films and surface modification.

Exhibits are open Tuesday and Wednesday only! Take the time to visit the exhibits to speak to the vendors and challenge them with your specific needs and let them help you perform your research more efficiently.

**Exhibit Hall Event Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 1:40pm</td>
<td>Light Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Afternoon Refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm - 7:00pm</td>
<td>Evening Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 6:30pm</td>
<td>Raffle Entry / Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>Morning Refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td>Light Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 1:30pm</td>
<td>Raffle Entry &amp; Drawing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXHIBIT HALL HOURS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>12pm - 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>April 25</td>
<td>10am - 2pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOOTH</th>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>BOOTH</th>
<th>COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>AJA International, Inc.</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Leco Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>ANCORP</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>MELEC GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Annealsys</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>Micro Materials, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Arbor Specialties</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Nano4Energy SLNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>AVS Membership &amp; Logo Items</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>NETA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>AVS Publications</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Oerlikon Balzers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Bruker</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>PlasmaSolve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>CemeCon AG</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>Plasmaterials, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>FemtoTools AG</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>PVT Plasma und Vakuum Technik GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Ferrotec (USA) Corporation</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>R.D. Mathis Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>GE Research U.S.</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>RAFFLE ZONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Horiba Scientific</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Rtec Instruments, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>IHI Ionbond, Inc.</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>SCI Engineered Materials, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>KCS Europe GmbH</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Solecon Laboratories, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>KLA Corporation</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>Swiss Cluster AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Kratos Analytical, Inc.</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>Vergason Technology, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>k-Space Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>voestalpine eifeler Vacotec GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Laser Thermal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GRAND EXHIBIT HALL**

**ENTRANCE**

**FOOD & BEVERAGE SERVICE**

**BAR**

**DINING AREA**
ICMCTF sincerely thank the 2022 Sponsors for their support of the Conference and Exhibit Hall Events.
**Synchronization of Superimposed Pulse Power Technology with MELEC GmbH SYNC MY2020 SOFTWARE**

SPIK3000A
DC Pulse Power Controller

BP HiPIMS & BP Mid.-freq.
Chamber with Dual Magnetron

UP HiPIMS & UP Mid.-freq.
Chamber with Single Magnetron

ADL GmbH
DC Power Supply

Trigger signal
AWFG

ethernet cable

Industrial PC

The SYNC system is designed to synchronize up to eight pulse devices using arbitrary function generators (AWFG). The AWFGs are controlled using the recipe tool software, which forms the link between the PLC and the AWFG. The pulse pattern is created using the Pulse Editor software SYNC MY2020.

**Example of a synchronized PVD Coating-System**

The drawing shows a PVD device with 2 single magnetrons and 1 dual magnetron system and a pulsed BIAS power supply. All magnetrons are operated using a trigger system in HiPIMS mode. A phase shift of HiPIMS pulses may be necessary not to overload the BIAS power supply. Other applications could be for example co-sputtering or combinations with HiPIMS and Mid-frequency.
Understanding interfaces and surfaces at a fundamental level and using this understanding to advance the state-of-the-art in various technological applications

Editor-in-Chief: Eray Aydil, New York University, USA

- 2D Materials
- Applied and fundamental surface science
- Atomic layer deposition
- Atomic layer etching
- Electronic and photonic materials and thin films
- Magnetic thin films and interfaces
- Materials and thin films for energy conversion and storage
- Photovoltaics including thin-film solar cells and organic and hybrid solar cells
- Plasma science and technology including plasma surface interactions, plasma diagnostics, plasma deposition, and plasma etching
- Surface Engineering
- Thin film deposition, etching, properties and characterization

Journal Impact Factor® from Clarivate, 2021

avs.scitation.org/journal/jva
Not sure which vendors offer the products you’re looking for? The Product Locator will help you find the vendors and the products they offer. Product categories are listed alphabetically followed by the supplier(s) and their corresponding booth location.
### Analytical & Testing Services
- GE Research 307
- KLA Corporation 314
- NETA 207
- Rtec Instruments, Inc. 215
- Solecon Laboratories, Inc. 309

### Analytical Instrumentation
- HORIBA Scientific 415
- KLA Corporation 314
- Kratos Analytical, Inc. 406
- Leco Corporation 308
- Micro Materials, Ltd. 221
- NETA 207
- Rtec Instruments, Inc. 215

### Auger Electron Spectrometers
- Kratos Analytical, Inc. 406

### Backing Plates
- Plasmaterials, Inc. 302

### Bonding
- IHI Ionbond, Inc. 315
- Plasmaterials, Inc. 302

### Bonding Techniques
- IHI Ionbond, Inc. 315
- NETA 207

### Chemical: Surface Treating Services
- IHI Ionbond, Inc. 315
- Vergason Technology, Inc. 306

### Coating Machines/Instruments
- AJA International, Inc. 402
- Annealsys 206
- CemeCon AG 322
- KCS Europe GmbH 219
- Nano4Energy SLNE 319
- Oerlikon Balzers 202
- PVT Plasma und Vakuum Technik GmbH 321
- Swiss Cluster AG 414
- Vergason Technology, Inc. 306
- voestalpine eifeler Vacotec GmbH 303

### Consulting
- GE Research 307
- Laser Thermal 208
- Nano4Energy SLNE 319
- PlasmaSolve 223
- Solecon Laboratories, Inc. 309
- Swiss Cluster AG 414

### Crucible Liners
- Plasmaterials, Inc. 302
- R.D. Mathis Company 203

### Custom Vacuum Systems
- AJA International, Inc. 402
- Swiss Cluster AG 414
- Vergason Technology, Inc. 306
- voestalpine eifeler Vacotec GmbH 303

### CVD Diamond Coatings
- CemeCon AG 322
- IHI Ionbond, Inc. 315
- MELEC GmbH 204

### Detectors / Multipliers
- HORIBA Scientific 415

### E-Beam Gun Power Supplies
- Ferrotec (USA) Corporation 408

### E-Beam Gun Sweeps
- Ferrotec (USA) Corporation 408
## EXHIBITOR PRODUCT CATEGORIES

### E-Beam Guns
- Ferrotec (USA) Corporation 408

### E-Beam Parts and Accessories
- Ferrotec (USA) Corporation 408
- R.D. Mathis Company 203

### Evaporation Materials
- AJA International, Inc. 402
- Plasmamaterials, Inc. 302
- R.D. Mathis Company 203

### Film Thickness Systems/Equipment
- Bruker 403
- HORIBA Scientific 415
- KLA Corporation 314
- k-Space Associates, Inc. 304
- NETA 207

### Gas Control Systems
- R.D. Mathis Company 203

### Gauges, Tubes
- ANCORP 409

### Glassware
- ANCORP 409

### HIPIMS
- CemeCon AG 322
- MELEC GmbH 204
- Nano4Energy SLNE 319
- PVT Plasma und Vakuum Technik GmbH 321

### Ion / Electron Guns
- Kratos Analytical, Inc. 406

### Ion Beam Deposition Systems/Guns
- AJA International, Inc. 402

### Lab Furnaces
- Annealsys 206

### Magnetron Sputtering Cathodes
- AJA International, Inc. 402
- MELEC GmbH 204
- Vergason Technology, Inc. 306

### Magnetron Sputtering Equipment
- AJA International, Inc. 402
- CemeCon AG 322
- MELEC GmbH 204
- Nano4Energy SLNE 319
- R.D. Mathis Company 203
- Swiss Cluster AG 414
- Vergason Technology, Inc. 306

### Materials / Standards
- KCS Europe GmbH 219
- Micro Materials, Ltd. 221
- Plasmamaterials, Inc. 302
- R.D. Mathis Company 203
- Swiss Cluster AG 414

### Materials Testing
- Bruker 403
- GE Research 307
- HORIBA Scientific 415
- KLA Corporation 314
- Laser Thermal 208
- Micro Materials, Ltd. 221
- PlasmaSolve 223
- Rtec Instruments, Inc. 215

### Metrology Equipment/Systems
- Bruker 403
- HORIBA Scientific 415
- KLA Corporation 314
- k-Space Associates, Inc. 304
- Laser Thermal 208
- NETA 207
- Rtec Instruments, Inc. 215
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Categories</th>
<th>Exhibitors</th>
<th>Booth Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microscopy</td>
<td>GE Research</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HORIBA Scientific</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KLA Corporation</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leco Corporation</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NETA</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rtec Instruments, Inc.</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nanindenters</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruker</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FemtoTools AG</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Micro Materials, Ltd.</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rtec Instruments, Inc.</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NanoMechanical Testing Systems</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruker</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FemtoTools AG</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Micro Materials, Ltd.</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rtec Instruments, Inc.</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ovens, Vacuum</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annealsys</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Particle Monitoring</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HORIBA Scientific</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Planar Magnetron Cathodes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vergason Technology, Inc.</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Precious Metal Alloys</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plasmaterials, Inc.</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.D. Mathis Company</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCI Engineered Materials, Inc.</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Precious Metal Refining</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plasmaterials, Inc.</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCI Engineered Materials, Inc.</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Process Controllers/Monitors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>k-Space Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NETA</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>voestalpine eifeler Vacotec GmbH</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Profilometers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rtec Instruments, Inc.</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Publishers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AVS Membership &amp; Logo Items</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pumps, Equipment, Services &amp; Supplies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooks Automation</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RAMAN Spectroscopy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HORIBA Scientific</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RF Systems/Generators/Power Supplies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nano4Energy SLNE</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scanning Probe Microscopy Systems</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HORIBA Scientific</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NETA</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Software</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HORIBA Scientific</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MELEC GmbH</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PlasmaSolve</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swiss Cluster AG</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Spectrometer Accessories</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HORIBA Scientific</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kratos Analytical, Inc.</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sputtering Deposition System</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AJA International, Inc.</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CemeCon AG</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MELEC GmbH</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nano4Energy SLNE</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PVT Plasma und Vakuum Technik GmbH</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swiss Cluster AG</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vergason Technology, Inc.</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>voestalpine eifeler Vacotec GmbH</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sputtering Deposition Targets</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plasmaterials, Inc.</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.D. Mathis Company</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCI Engineered Materials, Inc.</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thicknes Monitors/Measurement
HORIBA Scientific 415
KLA Corporation 314
Leco Corporation 308
NETA 207
Solecon Laboratories, Inc. 309

Thin Film Vacuum Coating
AJA International, Inc. 402
Annealsys 206
CemeCon AG 322
IHI Ionbond, Inc. 315
KCS Europe GmbH 219
Micro Materials, Ltd. 221
Nano4Energy SLNE 319
PVT Plasma und Vakuum Technik GmbH 321
SCI Engineered Materials, Inc. 417
Swiss Cluster AG 414
Vergason Technology, Inc. 306
voestalpine eifeler Vacotec GmbH 303

Tubing/Piping/Bellows Assemblies
ANCORP 409

Vacuum System Accessories
ANCORP 409
R.D. Mathis Company 203
Vergason Technology, Inc. 306

Vacuum System Replacement Parts
ANCORP 409
Ferrotec (USA) Corporation 408
R.D. Mathis Company 203
Vergason Technology, Inc. 306

Valves
ANCORP 409

X-Ray Photoelectron Spectrometers
HORIBA Scientific 415
Kratos Analytical, Inc. 406

Tribology Equipment/Services
Bruker 403
Micro Materials, Ltd. 221
R.Tec Instruments, Inc. 215

NEW
ICMCTF 2022 Career Center

The International Conference on Metallurgical Coatings and Thin Films (ICMCTF) will be hosting their first on site Career Center, open to all attendees, for the purpose of connecting job seekers with potential employers. The goal is to facilitate contact and networking during the Conference. This event will take place Sunday-Thursday, May 20-26, 2022. Please visit the registration area for participation instructions.

PLENARY LECTURE
“The Fundamental Physics of Spray Coatings and Surface Impacts: Unit Process Studies of Hypersonic Particle Impacts”

Monday, May 23, 2022 8:00 am

Christopher A. Schuh
Department of Materials Science and Engineering
MIT
AVS Publications  Publish Your Research where it will be read Worldwide by the Materials, Processing, & Interfaces Community. AVS journals are peer-reviewed, rapidly disseminated, easy to access, highly cited, & topically diverse.

**AVS Quantum Science (AQS):**
- A New Interdisciplinary Home for Highly Impactful Quantum Science Research
- Co-published by AIP Publishing & AVS

**JVST A:**
- Atomic Layer Deposition & Etching
- Thin Films
- Surfaces & Interfaces

**JVST B:**
- Electronic & Optoelectronic Devices & Processing
- Microelectronics & Nanoelectronics
- Device Measurement & Materials Characterization Technology

**Biointerphases:**
- Connecting Biology & the Physical Sciences
- Quantitative Analysis on Biological & Soft Matter Interfaces
- Experiments, Modeling, Theory, & Applications

**Surface Science Spectra (SSS):**
- Reference Spectra & Database for XPS/AES, SIMS, SE, LEIS, UV-Vis
- Technological Materials

AVS 125 Maiden Lane, 15th Floor • New York, NY 10038
212-248-0200 • Fax 212-248-0245 • avsnyc@avs.org
Visit us online at www.avs.org
AJA International, Inc
P.O. Box 246
North Scituate, MA 02060
Phone: 781-545-7365
www.ajaint.com

ANCORP
707 SW 19th Avenue
Williston, FL 32696
Phone: 352-528-7830
www.ancorp.com
Manufacturer of high and ultra-high vacuum components since 1965, ANCORP offers an extensive line of vacuum flanges, fittings, feedthroughs, traps, viewports, valves, chambers, and custom fabrications to researchers, OEMs, and industrial users around the world. ANCORP products are designed to meet or exceed the standards required by our customers, such as those involved with thin film deposition, surface analysis, semiconductors, laser devices, cryogenics, and the aerospace industry. Our Product Lines Include: High Vacuum Valves | ASA Flanges & Fittings | Vacuum Feedthroughs | CF & Wire Seal Flanges & Fittings | ISO Flanges & Fittings | Quick Disconnects | Hybrid Adapters | Weldable Components | Glass Components & Chamber Accessories | Roughing Vacuum Components | Traps & Filters

Annealsys
139 rue des Walkyries
Montpellier, Occitanie 34000
France
Phone: 33-467-202-363
www.annealsys.com
Annealsys manufactures Rapid Thermal Processing (RTP) and chemical vapor deposition (CVD/ALD) systems. Our customers are Research and Development laboratories and companies for production applications. The privately owned company Annealsys was established in 2004 in Montpellier, South of France. Annealsys provides outstanding technical and process customer service through a worldwide sales and service organization. Our philosophy involves: · Building up a long-term relationship with our customers · Provide high reliability and high quality tools · Insure low cost of ownership · Offer support and service excellence To achieve this goal, we set up a worldwide sales and customer service network.

Arbor Specialties
990N. VENTURA AVENUE
VENTURA, CA 93001
Phone: 805-648-4664
www.arborspecialties.net
Arbor Specialties is a corporation which caters to the semiconductor computer industry. We are highly skilled in reconditioning and fabricating shielding for various sputtering and evaporating machinery. Consisting of a fully functional, in-house facility, Arbor Specialties services shielding from your machines seamlessly and conveniently returns them with no external resources needed.
As an interdisciplinary, professional Society, AVS supports networking among academic, industrial, government and consulting professionals involved in a variety of disciplines. Each year, AVS hosts local and international meetings, publishes five journals, honors members through its awards and recognition program, provides training via in person and virtual short courses and offers career services. Stop by the AVS Membership Booth (416) at ICMCTF to learn how AVS Membership can support and advance your career. View the benefits of AVS Memberships under at www.avs.org

AVS PUBLICATIONS

51 Kilmayne Drive Suite 104
Cary, NC 27511
Phone: 919-361-2728
www.avs.org
Stop by the AVS Publications Booth 418 during ICMCTF to learn about the AVS suite of publications and journals and how to submit papers for consideration into any of our journals with no page charges!

- Journal of Vacuum Science & Technology A (JVST A)
- Journal of Vacuum Science & Technology B (JVST B)
- AVS Quantum Science (co-published with AIP)
- Biointerphases
- Surface Science Spectra (SSS)

Bruker

40 Manning Rd
Billerica, MA 01821
Phone: 502-289-2207
www.bruker.com/nano
Bruker is a world-leading manufacturer of metrology and testing solutions with a suite of technologies for thin film characterization, including contact and non-contact surface profilers, mechanical testers and nanoindenters. Visit our booth (#403) to see our latest technologies and application stories. Check us out online at www.bruker.com/nano.

CemeCon AG
Adenauerstrasse 20A4
52146 Wuerselen
Germany
Phone: 49-2405-4470-100
www.cemecon.com
CemeCon highlights for the 2022 ICMCTF: Pure HiPIMS Coatings with a deposition rate as high as 2 µm/hour - this makes the CC800 HIPIMS the ideal piece of equipment for industrial HiPIMS production and for cutting edge thin films research. The next generation Diamond Coatings for graphite moulds for curved displays for cell phones and CFRP/composites for the aircraft industry.

FemtoTools AG
Furtbachstrasse 4
Buchs ZH 8107
Switzerland
Phone: +41 44 844 44 25 • www.femtotools.com
FemtoTools develops and sells high resolution, MEMS-based nanoindenters for applications in metallurgy, thin films and microsystem technology.

Ferrotec (USA) Corporation
3945 Freedom Circle Suite 450
Santa Clara, CA 95054
Phone: 408-964-7700
www.ferrotec.com
Ferrotec is a world leader in advanced material, component, and system solutions. Ferrotec manufactures precision electron beam coating solutions including complete systems for system buyers, integrated component solutions for system builders, or components and accessories for system users who need replacements or upgrades. Our booth features our Temescal Systems division, E-Beam components from Germany, and our Vacuum Feedthrough products. For more information, visit www.ferrotec.com.
Let GE Research’s Material Characterization team solve your most pressing material and project issues. We offer a wide range of analysis capabilities for metals, ceramics, and composites to polymers, chemical and natural materials. We can support material forensics, method origination, and supply chain solutions for your business. The team can apply over 50 characterization techniques and 1000+ unique methods to make sure materials meet customer defined criteria. Reach out to us today at: smentkow@ge.com

HORIBA Scientific
20 Knightsbridge Road
Piscataway, NJ 08854
Phone: 732-494-8660
www.horiba.com/scientific

Elemental Metal Infrared Analyzers (EMIA) measure gases extracted during combustion in a programmable High Frequency furnace directly with no conversion; The EMGA series offers analytical functions and stable control techniques providing fast, high precision analysis of materials ranging from micro-quantity to high-concentration samples; Micro-XRF Analyzers include XGT X-ray Fluorescence micro-analyzers combining fast, non-destructive elemental analysis of energy dispersive X-ray Fluorescence with the ability to pinpoint individual particles with diameters down to 10µm in size. Automated sample scanning provides detailed images of element distribution over areas as large as 10cm x 10cm. The new EMIA Expert Carbon/Sulfur Analyzer offers Non-Dispersive Infrared (NDIR) measurement capabilities, and is equipped with a unique CO Detector. It can be used for a wide variety of inorganic materials like steel, cokes, catalyst, non-ferrous alloy like aluminum and lithium-ion battery materials.

IHI Ionbond, Inc.
1823 East Whitcomb Avenue
Madison Heights, MI 48071
Phone: 248-398-9100-2214
www.ionbond.com

Ionbond provides advanced coating solutions for applications in the aerospace, medical, food contact, automotive, decorative and tooling industries. We offer a broad range of hard, low-friction, wear-resistant coatings based on PVD, PACVD and CVD technologies. With 35 job coating centers in 15 countries in Europe, North America and Asia, Ionbond has one of the largest coating networks in the world. Ionbond is part of renowned Japanese industrial consortium IHI Group.

KCS Europe GmbH
Am Handwerkerzentrum 6
Monschau 52156
Germany
Phone: 247-297-0320
www.kcs-europe.com

KCS Europe GmbH is the European Partner of the globally operating Kobe Steel Group from Japan, which specializes in the construction of PVD coating systems under the trade name KOBELCO. With more than 500 coating units sold worldwide, KOBELCO is one of the market leaders in the field of surface technology. KCS Europe, based in Monschau, Germany, therefore provides high-performance coating units as well as application-based coating solutions and films for various applications that significantly enhance the performance and service life of precision components and tools. The latter is made possible by the in-house research and development department as well as numerous collaborations with renowned institutes and universities. Visit us at booth #219 and get to know more about our latest innovations. We look forward to seeing you there!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KLA Corporation</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Technology Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milpitas, CA 95035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 408-375-3000 • <a href="http://www.kla.com/">www.kla.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nano Indenter product line extends KLA-Tencor’s surface metrology product suite to include a range of products well matched to customer’s broader KLA Instruments offers a portfolio of profilometers, nanoindenters, thin film reflectometers, sheet-resistance tools and defect inspection and metrology systems. For industry experts, academics and other innovators, KLA Instruments delivers trusted measurements, enabling the world’s breakthrough technologies.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Kratos Analytical, Inc.      | 406  |
| 100 Red School House Road Building A |    |
| Chestnut Ridge, NY 10977     |      |
| Phone: 845-426-6700 • www.kratos.com |   |
| Kratos Analytical, Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of the Shimadzu Corporation, proudly exhibits Kratos’ leading line of X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) systems. Kratos offers a full range of XPS solutions, from high end, multi-technique research systems combining XPS, ISS, UPS, AES, etc., to relatively simple, high-throughput, quality control systems. Our new gas cluster ion source now gives users the additional ability to sputter depth profile organic systems previously impossible with traditional inert gas ion sputtering. |

| k-Space Associates, Inc.     | 304  |
| 2182 Bishop Circle East      |      |
| Dexter, MI 48130             |      |
| Phone: 734-426-7977 • www.k-space.com |  |
| Check out our k-Space product line! kSA 400 - in situ film growth RHEED analysis kSA ACE - in situ atomic flux rate control kSA BandIT - in situ Band Edge Thermometry (BET) kSA Emissimeter - ex situ wafer susceptor emissivity kSA ICE - in situ wafer temperature, reflectivity, growth rate, stress, and curvature kSA MOS - in situ 2D wafer curvature and stress kSA MOS UltraScan - ex situ wafer curvature, stress, tilt, bow height, warp kSA MOS ThermalScan - ex situ wafer curvature, stress, tilt, bow height, warp with temperature control kSA SpectR - in situ wafer film thickness, reflectivity, and optical constants kSA SpectraTemp - in situ absolute temperature Stop by booth 304 to learn how kSA products will benefit your process - or visit us at: www.k-space.com |

| Laser Thermal                | 208  |
| 937 2nd Street S.E.          |      |
| Charlottesville, VA 22902    |      |
| Phone: 833-582-7787 |        |
| https://laserthermal.com/    |      |
| Laser Thermal is dedicated to providing accessible thermal property measurements of materials, focusing on thin films. By utilizing emerging optical technologies, we provide simple, accurate, and rapid measurements of thermal properties, leading to increased knowledge of material properties. Offering both contract testing services and our flagship tool SSTR-F for sale, Laser Thermal can serve all of your thermal property testing needs. |

| Leco Corporation             | 308  |
| 3000 Lakeview Avenue         |      |
| Saint Joseph, MI 49085       |      |
| Phone: 269-985-5496         |      |
| www.leco.com                 |      |
| The one thing laboratories need to be successful are results they feel confident in. Millions of samples worldwide have been analyzed using LECO instruments for elemental analysis, metallography, and mass spectrometry. Our GDS Spectrometers provide both accurate bulk elemental analysis of solid materials and quantitative compositional depth profiling for a variety of surface finishes like metallic plating or paint. Let us work with you to find the right equipment for your analytical testing needs. |
SPIK3000A DC Pulse Power Controller for complete HIPIMS sets for single and dual magnetrons. DC average power ranges from 3 kW - 30 kW, 90 kW max. Pulse train freely adjustable. Synchronization triggering for Super-Imposed Pulse Power (SIPP) applications HIPIMS and Mid-Freq for single, dual magnetrons and biasing. Expansion up to 8 trigger channels. Advantages: highest deposition rate, reduce/prevent arcing/poisoning, highest process stability, tuning reproducible. Improvements: higher ion bombardment, better coating adhesion, harder coating, denser films.

The NanoTest system from MML offers a range of methods of materials characterisation, including nanoindentation, nano-impact and nano-scratch and wear measurements. In recent years, MML has pioneered nanomechanical testing in real-world conditions. The NanoTest offers unique testing modules, among them the high temperature testing module, which allows testing of a sample heated up to temperatures of 850°C. The patented MML nano-impact and fatigue system affords unrivalled information on fracture and fatigue behaviour. MML has a wide global customer base, and enjoys close collaborations with their users. This drives research and development programs to expand the testing capability of the MML NanoTest even further, ensuring MML customers are always at the cutting edge of nanomechanical testing.

Neta has designed and manufactured the JAX-M1. This patented state-of-the-art technique has enabled material to be characterized at nanometric scale without contact and causing no destruction. Our products are dedicated to industrial and scientific applications with the aim to be very user-friendly. Our turnkey ASOPS imaging solutions are well adapted to different applications: nondestructive test for thin film characterization as well as cell’s nanometric ultrasound.
PlasmaSolve is an engineering company focusing on technologies that leverage plasma. We focus primarily on the segments of PVD and PECVD coating and laboratory plasma sources. Our simulation software, MatSight, is tailored to the needs of plasma process engineers and material engineers who are using plasma coaters. We are proud to use MatSight along with third-party simulation software to serve the needs of some of the key players in the coating industry and we recently started distributing the software to some of our customers. Some of the challenges that PlasmaSolve and MatSight can help you with include coating thickness uniformity optimization, coating composition optimization, roughness optimization, gas manifold design or coater design in general. And we do not stop at simulation - thanks to our access to a range of characterization techniques (EDX, XRD, XPS, SEM,...), we can assist you through the entire lifecycle of designing a new material or a new coater.

Plasmamatierials, Inc.
2268 Research Drive
Livermore, CA 94550
Phone: 925-447-4030
www.plasmaterials.com

PLASMATATERIALS, Inc., since 1987, has been supplying the Thin Film Industry with high quality sputtering targets and evaporation materials for use in PVD equipment and related applications. These materials are well suited for industrial applications, laboratory processing, research and development applications, pilot production applications as well as full scale production. In addition, we offer backing plates, e-beam starter sources, crucible liners and bonding services. For more information, please contact us.

PVT Plasma und Vakuum Technik GmbH
Rudolf-Diesel-Str. 7
Bensheim 64625 • Germany
Phone: 49-6251-856560
www.pvtvacuum.de

Since 1985 PVT Plasma und Vakuum Technik GmbH is a leading manufacturer of industrial and R&D PVD coating equipment for wear-, and erosion-resistant coatings, such as nano-structured single - and multilayers TiN, Ti(C,N), TiAlN, AlTiN, AlCrN and Si – and/or B - doped coatings by arc-evaporation (HiParc) for the cutting tool, automotive and aircraft industry. HiPIMS V+ and dc-pulsed magnetron-sputtering are used for tribological DLC - coatings, but also for super-smooth, ultra-dense hard coatings for any kind of wear-resistant applications. The coating systems are characterized by user friendliness, excellent reproducibility, industrial reliability, and efficiency.

R.D. Mathis Company
2840 Gundry Avenue
Signal Hill, CA 90755
Phone: 562-426-7049
www.rdmathis.com

Evaporation Sources and Materials. We offer the highest quality and widest selection of evaporation sources, E-Beam Liners and evaporation materials for the thin film coating industries. Our Catalog offers a comprehensive selection of Tungsten, Molybdenum and Tantalum sources as well as custom fabrication. We also offer a wide variety of E-Beam Liners and evaporation materials including gold, silver, nickel, aluminum, etc. we also offer a wide selection of Sputtering targets in various sizes. Our "LV Series" Low Voltage, High Current Power Supplies and our "GP 100" Inert Gas Purifier are available to compliment your evaporation process. www.rdmathis.com
RAFFLE ZONE

Come to the exhibit hall on Tuesday and Wednesday to collect your raffle tickets from our sponsoring companies to win great prizes! Look for the carpet signs in front of our sponsor’s booths that say SPONSOR & GET YOUR RAFFLE TICKETS HERE.

Rtec Instruments, Inc.
1810 Oakland Road, B
San Jose, CA 95131
Phone: 408-708-9226
www.rtec-instruments.com

Rtec Instruments develops and manufactures tribology, mechanical and surface inspection and analysis testers. Our latest generation of Multi-functional Tribometer (MFT series) can achieve 3D in-line imaging function via integrated optical profilometer. This unique feature gives users the ability to study, monitor and plot friction, wear, roughness, volume wear, change with time. Our latest generation of Universal Profilometer (UP series) combines Interferometry, Confocal, Dark Field Imaging, Variable focus in one unit. This allows it to measure any kind of sample – transparent, opaque, steep slopes, ultra-flat, thin/ thick films.

SCI Engineered Materials, Inc.
2839 Charter Street
Columbus, OH 43228
Phone: 614-486-0261
www.sciengineeredmaterials.com

SCI Engineered Materials is a global supplier and manufacturer of advanced materials for PVD Thin Film applications. Through partnerships with end users, OEM's, research institutes and universities, SCI develops innovative and customized solutions enabling commercial success.

Solecon Laboratories, Inc.
770 Trademark Drive
Reno, NV 89521
Phone: 775-853-5900
www.solecon.com

Spreading resistance analysis (SRA) is especially useful for its depth accuracy (+/-3%) and sensitivity to ultra-low dopant concentrations. SRA can be performed at any stage of the wafer fab process, and is used extensively for: Epitaxial deposition - thickness, resistivity, and auto doping issues, ion implant verification, dopant contamination, diffusions in general - deep or shallow. We will be happy to discuss the possibility of running complimentary analyses to demonstrate our capabilities on your samples. Please contact Sheila Loftis at 775-853-5900 or sheila@solecon.com

Swiss Cluster AG
Feuerwerkerstrasse 39
Thun 3602 • Switzerland
Phone: +41315607337
www.swisscluster.com

SWISS CLUSTER AG Swiss Cluster is an up and coming young company in the thin-film technology industry. Swiss Cluster is a provider of innovative thin-film coating systems of Atomic Layer Deposition (ALD) and Physical Vapor Deposition (PVD) for the R&D and industrial production of the next generation of materials. The company started as a spin off from the Swiss Federal Laboratories for Materials Science and Technology (Empa) in Thun, Switzerland by a team of researchers and engineers with expertise in various thin films deposition techniques (ALD, CVD, and PVD); vacuum and plasma technologies; as well as the whole realm of materials characterization. The combined knowledge in these fields are harnessed to bring innovative ideas towards optimizing research and production processes to ultimately synthesize novel and better materials.
Vergason Technology, Inc.  
166 State Route 224  
Van Etten, NY 14889  
Phone: 607-589-3919  
www.vergason.com

Vergason Technology, Inc. (VTI®), a world leading supplier of PVD Vacuum Metalizing, PVD Coating, Services, Processes, & Equipment utilizing Sputtering, Thermal Evaporation, and Cathodic-Arc (Cat Arc®) techniques for over 35 years. With over 250 installed systems worldwide, VTI has supplied equipment and services for many types of applications and industries including: Automotive Cutting & Tooling Decorative Reflective Display Appliance Consumer lighting Cosmetic Medical Glass Packaging Aerospace Defense Solar Electronics EMI/RFI shielding applications. VTI is ISO 9001, ITAR Registered, and RoHS Compliant, VTI proudly supports a wide variety of customers and markets.

voestalpine eifeler Vacotec GmbH  
Hansaallee 321  
Duesseldorf 40549  
Germany  
Phone: +49 211 522-2440  

For 25 years, voestalpine eifeler Vacotec builds innovative coating systems for the international market. We offer a considerable level of know-how in vacuum technology and technical expertise incorporated into our technology, design and construction of the latest generation of turnkey PVD solutions and hard wear-resistant coatings. Our innovative R&D, engineering, quality manufacturing and our international customer service guarantee for your success.
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